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fl?ho Kind Son Ma-.o Always Bought, nml Widen ban been

In u -. tor over QO'ycarSf lias bornn Ilm signature of
_ r and lins been made wider Iiis per-(~J^ « j(/ ¦'

,
Hnnal supervision since Its Infancy.^tA- Vf. Jfitr.a.cZ. Allow no one to deceive jou in this.

All Cou il< rl.il-, Imitations nnd " .Tust-ns-irood "uro but
i:\perinu-iits Mint trKlo wilH nud enduiiuer tlin health of
Indults und Children.Kxpcrlcnco against Exportalent.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorln i- a IinrmlftSS1 substitute for Castor oil, i»ar«-
gorlc, Drops und Soothing Syrups. It l* Flcasant. It
Contains liottlior Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Itahgoi* Its guarantee, it destroys Worms
und allays Foverlsliuess. It cures Dtnrrlunn and Wind
. »IIa. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
und Flatulency. Ii assimilates (he Food, regulates tho
Ktouineti Hud liowcls* giving heuithy and natural sleep.
Tim Chlhlrcn'H I'liuaceii.'I'ho Mother's Friend.

CENU5NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 1). ('., Aug. 7..
Polities in Washington for the
past week have boon seething,1
it til compliment to tho wohtu-l
or. Not in rooout years has
there been witnessed n tnorol
dramatic scene than when Oh?
oar, Wt Underwood, chairman
of tin) Ways and Moans Com
mitten, rose to a question of
personal privilege to reply to
tho attack of WlTllum Johntngs
Hrynn, who alleged in n rcccnl
editorial ill the I lommonor, that
Undorwobtl had defeated con¬
sideration of the iron and Rtnel
schedule, for the reason that he
had a selfish interest to defend.
The response of the lloor leader
from Alabama has more brist¬
ling courage in it than any
other democrat for many yours
has had tho toinerit) to disclose
in the face of opposition by the
erstwhile Nebraska lender. Mr.
Undorwood not only donottneod
Pry tin's allegations as false but
proved it by Iiis own frionds in
the House.

it was a theme of common
remark the wonderful contrast
between the attitude of the
democrats of the House just
now under the leadership off
Underwood and three yonra ago
when Hrynn wan assured of a
third nomination ror Präsident
by the democrats, Then, not¬
withstanding he was known to
entertain just Blich views as he
harbors now, th.>re was no
democrat who was bold enough
to take issue with him. The
dauntless way in which Under¬
wood met his aspersions won
for thoAlabamian so remarka¬ble and emphatic n tribute of
general approbation as place»
him in the forefront of factor-
ship for the demoorutic nomi

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Sccond-Hniul

Upright
PIANOS

<*«vUih« Ver* taken In t*a-

.!,,!,:. ,., .n ;»jr) fur mi Ai UM it
Hti.-ll or a Mat. lite** Sliiw. I Itvy
art nr- u<«xl U ix-w Hint hi perfect
coiMtutmi. Prieorl from *!»* np.
K you want a UarpViii in a piano,

\>nt* uatoaav fbr i>«*crlptkm, price
ami terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Karl, ly rtiancri tY«rw6MM

ilfl Main fit., i.>nt lilmitt, Ya
0. \V. >Vim U'it.i:, Manager.

nation uoxl year. Undoubtedly
Underwood's conduct of tariff"
consideration and legislation
from tho democratic standpoint
has gained him many new
friends and commanded the re-
spec I and admiration of his
political adversios whoso good
will he has secured by his uni¬
form courtesy and fairness.
The climax of courtesy and

official hospitality to the fore¬
most actor for Nippen in the
liiihso Japanese War, Admiral
Count Heihachirn Togo was
roaohod in this city when Pres¬
ident Taft r<.Ivuii the famous
visitor on Saturday evening
last, giving an official dinner in
his honor, later followed by a
reception which was largelyattended by Representatives
from the official diplomatic and
resident al sets. No properthoughtful attention will be
Omitted during Admiral Togo's
stay in the United States to
disprove the baleful gossip that
has occurred from time to time
intimating hostile sentiments
between Japan and this nation.
The Nelson of Japan will ho
cheerfully accorded the privil¬
ege of visiting our navy yards
and shopB. lie may see all that
In- can s to see about our navy,and it is believed that nothing
could more effectually convince
the Orientals of the friendly
professions of our people for
them.
The parisage by the Senate of

the Congressional apportion¬
ment bill increasing the siy.o of
the House from 391 to 433 mem¬
bers, with the admission by that
lime of Arizona and New Mex
ico as states, adding four Sena¬
tors, will make an electoral
college numbering with 260
votes necessary to a choice.

BRISTOL VIRGINIA
TO HAVE POSTOFFICE.

Washington, 1). C. Aug. 4..
The Postoffloe Department has
decided at last to establish'a
postofllco at Bristol, Vu., .in
addition to the oflieo which bus
been located .» the border line
city on tho Tennessee side of
the boundary.
Congressman Slomp, of tho

Ninth Virginia" District, has
insisted upon the right of the
Virginia portion of the city to
have its own postollice and
postmaster until the depart¬
ment has detei mined to estab¬
lish ;. fourth class office at
Bristol, Va., and lot Mr. Slemp
mime the postmaster. The re
Isuit will be the city will have
two postoltlce«, one in each of
the Stator, in which the city is
located, mid the compensation
of tin? present postmaster of
Bristol, i'onn., will be reduced
according to the amount of
business diverted from bis of¬
fice by the establishment of the
new ofllee.

JR.KWi'S NilW DISCOVERY!
Will Surely Stop ihat Con«b,

Exposition.
Continued from psgo 1.

pyrites, unit malachite, matte,
Copter and copper ignots. The
acid produced by the Tennessee
Copper Co. will be displayed, as
well ob slag. Copper granulated
slag will bo shown as a road
builder. By accident it wus
discovered that un application
of salt would cement copper
slag. A large amount of slag
was sent to the office of public
roads, Department of Agricul¬
ture, at Washington, and after
many tests tboy have about
succeeded in making a perfect
binder for highways. The
Tennessee Copper Uo. will have
u largo working model of its
Burra Hurra copper mini's.

TEN CENTS THE LIMIT

The United Slates Senate has
enacted drastic legislation to
prevent corruption in Senatorial
and Congressional elections,
which embraces the following
important features:
"No candidate for the Senate

or House shall spend in the
election more than a sum equal
to ten cents for each voter in
his district or state. No sena¬
torial candidate shall spend a
total of more than $10,000 in the
primary and general election,
and no candidate for the House
shall Spend more than $6,000.

"Publicity must be given to
all primary campaign cohtribtl
lions and expenditures.
"All promise of political jobs

must be made public. The bill!
further makes it illegal to prom¬ise political place« in order to
secure election support, or to
aid in Influencing the election
of any member of a State Leg¬islature."

Building New Dormitory.
A letter from Council, Buch¬

anan county, states that a largodormitory is being erected to
accommodate students who at¬
tend the Huptist College at
Council, on Russell's Fork. Tho
building, which is said to lie the
largest in Buchanan, will be Iii;
feet deep, 48 feet front, and :)
stories; steam heated and an
ideal comfortable and attrac¬
tive place.

Capt, Joslyn returned Satur¬
day night from a trip to Big
Stone (Jap and to the mills of
tho Stone Mountain I,umber
Co., in the Crab Orchard.
Jonesville Star.

Nervous
"l was very nervous,"

writes Mrs. MoIHe Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had.
palpitation of the heart,
ana was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hatiie Cain I took 2 bot¬
tles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.

"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."

The Woman'8 Tonic
Cardui is advertised and

sold by its loving blends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mlrse to take Cardui.
had herself been cured of
serious female (rouble, by
8ardul, so she knew what
ardul would da
If Cardui cured Mrs.

Cain and Mrs. Mi-se. It
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please da

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
ANO

Rafmotion For Glasses
Office: Corner sixth and State Streets

BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

Tho Ono Dny Coi l Cure.
r cM hi Iii,- I» ami mrc ihn.ol u-

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of thu.at reliable Detective

Agency, now located at Keokeo, Va «III
in* pleased i«> have eases ^^ lifr,- expertpelöi iiv<- knowledge la required; Address
Tbe W. C. Spencer Secret Service Company

K hOKEE, VIRGINIA
llox No 889 May 17-'.lm

UNIVERSITY Or VIRGINIA
Head n( Public School System <d

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED!

College, liradiialc, aw. Medicine,
linxinccrinx.

LOAN f-UNDS AVAILABLE
bi deserving students, flÖ.Otl öover »II
rioaUi to Virginia student! In the Academ¬
ic Dejiartnwjuta Send for catalogue.

Ib.» \iii> WlNtrroN, itegtatrar.
University, Va

9

Harrisonburg, Va.
For the Professional training of Teachers and Home-Makers.

Courses load to State Teachers' Certificates. SpecialCourses include Domestic Sdience, Art; Music (vocal,piano, stringed instruments); Physical Culture, Kinder
Karton Training, etc In beautiful Shenandoah Valloy,best health conditions, New buildings and equipment.250 students lout session.

run ION FREE. LIVING EXPENSES ONLY $12« FOR NIM: MONI IIS.
Third >car begins September 27. 1911. For Catalogue, address

JULIAN A. BURRUSS, President.
juiyi?38.sa Harrisonburj, Va.

^aZo JF\ BÄKER.
ARCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications^ Details Furnished
I have also, a first clans repair shop, with capablo mon In

charge to contract your work of nny kind; carpontory,
palntinK. plastorlng, plumbing, comont work, otc.

Am sales agent for building matorlal, metal roofing, coil¬
ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Offlco, Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avu.

BIG ^»TTÖJVrjE GAP, V7*L.

local Contractors er Kooofrr«, or Corlright Metal Rooling Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Public Sale.
In the United 8tatm Dutjuot Coürt
kok thk Wektkrn District op Yiii-

In the matter of )
S. C. Whitskcr, V In Bankruptcy

Bankrupt. J
Notice ol the Sate of Hotel Crlllrnden

and Furniture.
1'iin.iiaiit to an order of the Hon. I). K.

Bailey, Iteferec, made at Big Stone Gap,
Wise County, Virginia, on July 83, it'll,
the undersigned 'I *'ce will, on

September 2, 1911,
offer for aal« at public outcry, on the
nrtmises in Appalachia, Wise County,
Virginia, tlin propertv known as the
Hotel Crltteiidcn, togotber with the fur¬
niture In the hotel upon the following
terms, to-wit: One-foorth cash, and the
residue on a credit of nine, eighteen and
twenty-seven mouths: the purchaser giv¬
ing notes negotiable and payable at the
Dominion National Hank of Bristol, Vir¬
ginia] bearing interest from day of sale
with good personal security. The tut« to
said property will bo retained by the
Trustee until all of tho deferred payments
sru fully paid off and dikcharged.
Note: This building is practically new,

having been finished within the last
twelve months, and is threS story build¬
ing; steam heated, and plumbing in goiMl
condition; private baths on second floor.
It contains twenty-live rooms, and they
are all elegantly furnished. The building
is Situated Within liOy yard? of the I.. £
K.'depot It in an ideal Situation for a

lintel am) restaurant. Tho property w-

Igiuallv COM about |l 1,000, and was ap¬
praised at ?lO.iOo The Trustee Is au¬
thorized to receive private bids up (o and
Including day of sale.

W S MATHKWS. Truste
for s. U. Whitnkur, Bankrupt.

Aug 9 08-:i:,

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
BLACKSBURQ, VA.

Degree courses in Agriculture, llortl-
culture, Applieil ('hcinistry. Applied
Geology, Civil. Mining, Mechanical anil
Klrctrlnil Kngiiiccrlng. Metallurgy and
Metallography, Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly ki|tilp)>cd Shops, Laborato¬
ries and Bams, Steam healing and Klse-
trio lights In dormltorlea. I.lorarv 13,-UOOvolnnis. Farm off.KM) acres.
School Of Agricultural Apprentices.
[One Year Courao'for Young Partners).

Total cost of nine months, incliuling
lultlon snd other fees, board, washing.
Uniforms, medical attendance, etc.. %1Sa,
K.Y t'ost to Virginia students, j&KI 85,
Tho next session opens Wednesday,

September Moth, inn.
I'm i. It. IHiuum.i it. M 0., I.. L. I).

President
Write for catalogue.

Automobile I
Schedule
Eastern Time.

I t Uli stone (lap
8:00 n. in.

10:110 n, m.

laViftni m
Sitap. m
11:40 p. m

Lr.a»palacUa. [ä|
11:00 it. in.

11:00 u. in.

1:30 p. in.

».00 p. in.

8:10 p. in.

Due Way *
T.' from tlie Clap from Iii«
Stone Gap or Appulncbia l"i

9 Book Of 34 tickets ?i ihi, vnliicof S
m each ticket 8 cents; good when mil jä(.ö detached on any of my cars H

gj Tickets on salo on ear. t|
C. C. L0NU. Manager. '|

Bl^^.'öföiäBi^ra»iMÖifi^

V<ni have heard the ex¬

pression, '*I would give
all I possess for a pic¬
ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who hail ne¬
glected their opportun
ity and after it was too
iate saw their error.
Don't put such things
off. If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow

may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,
while the family circle-
is unbroken.

Jenkins1 Studio,
BIO STONE UAP.VA.

8. aj|
Ductalen'«» Arnica Salve

Tho Best Salvo la The Wo'li

K .T. IRVING. A. KV^äIRVINE & MORISOnIATTORNEYS-AT-LaVIOffice in Intern.,.,.: !(, ...
'

Big Stone Gap. VItbi',.
w. s. math1^~ .

ATTORNEY-AT-LawIOfflw on pint Floor Iuten u IBig Stono Gap, V|r|jnjjj|Jloi« Atttialoo to OotUcUeci ,m !.««,«

MAYO CABELlT~
Attorney at Law,Interntont ithig. up; moxboap,,!

A. C, ANDERSONATTORNEY AT LAW
Poll* ituiMIng

BIk Stono Gap, VirginiaNoUr» Public.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, .

Ofllco In Polly Bulldbu
oni. ii Hour..fl to w ». m.; 1 lb r, p

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, VirginalOffice In Polly Building.
Ofmck lliniiis.il ii> ia; to '.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Ufllco In Skoun Uuilillnj
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLERj
Treats Dleounua of tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachla Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦If1*4*0

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Bik Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.KjjlReport* ami eatimate* ou Coal andlWl
bar ..Tods, Dcalgu tnd i'i-.1 ".^.i n-i I
Coke Plante, Ijui.I. lUllruad and KW|Kiigini'i'riiig, Klectric I'.luv I'riuliof,

J. C. CAWOODI
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stone Gap, Vn.

Wagon mill Huggy work A Speck
I havu an Up-to-date Macliliiofor |«tt«f I
on Rubber Tina. Illoyck K*H%|All work given prompt utlcntion.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE QAP.Vi
Examinations and Report-, Samjij

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the E>c, liar, Ji«
and Thruat.

Will be in Appalaofata MUST KIDAT
in eaoh month until B I'. V

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

Schedule in Fftct
¦Inno 11. 1911.

I.KAVK N () ItTtl N.ISStO a. 10. f*
I.yiK-hlmrK mill iliterm*<li»le **

lion*. Pullman sleoi>er Itlu.'lieM w

Now York vU Hagorainwu,
Pullman steelier Itoauoke to hk*
mrmd and Norfolk. Alao
at ItliiclUd.l with m.lns W ¦.-..I-"'*
Pullman *kwper to Olnolnnatl u»

'olumbus.
I.KAVK NOHTON.S.S0 p. w.forpaH^

North. Kast ami Went.
I.KAVK BRISTOL.Dally « « a '»

Tor Koat KjuKoM, Koaroke, l.y»*-
burg, Petersburg, RWuno»« »"

Norfolk. Pullman slower K,yU*'~,
to New Vork vi» Uagerat««» aw

llarrlaburg. Pullman Parlor t ar<"

lliclllllllllll. i; ,,

6:16 p. m. for Norfolk and liitermoh»»
points, Pullman Sleepers to N'."'.;»

1 :82 p. m. ami 7 -.86 J>. m. (Iim>'"! N"!
trains with pulluuui sleepers >" "**".
liii-t.Mi, Baltimore. Philadelphia
Niw Yorlt via l.ynehburg. I
make local stop».

12:16 p. in. dally for all point* beta*"
Bristol ami l.yniililiurg. Cooaj""Walton at 6^10 p. m with ''

Umis Kzpreaa for all points wr»i*>"

uorüiwcat.
If yon are thinking of. Uklng » «'»

YOU want quotation*, oheapeal ."
,liable ami correct liifonnatio:. »

route*, train schedule*, the mos* comwn
iibluantl .iiilokesl way. Write j»"

liiformalloii Is yonrs for the askmc »¦

imoot'oiir complete Map l-'ohlci-
W. U. Hkvii.i.. O. P. A.

It. P. BiiAU", T ' A
..

ltuamke. >a-

CASTOR IA
Por Infaata and Childwa.

The Kind Yöu Haw Always BoufiM
Boats the

Signatar» of


